
 

“Privacy VS Germs” user interface guidelines 

 

“Data Check” user flow description 

 

Initial screen where you can check or submit your 
data. In case of simple data checks, please 
proceed by clicking: “Send Data for check” 

 

In this page you are presented with your Google 
Timeline data extract. You can see your places 
that needed for cross checks. 
Here you can review your data before sending: 
“Add new Location with Time”: screen below 
provides more details 

Delete entry 

Edit entry 

View entry (provides visual map with given 
location) 

 

If “Add new Location with Time” selected, you 
will be presented with window where you can 
enter new location entry: 
From time, To time 
Latitude, Longitude  
 
Click “Add” to and new entry to the list 

 

When you happy with data, you can click “Send 
Data for check” in a short while you will be 
presented with results of places with potential 

contact with virus and overall score. Click  to 
get more information on how score was 
calculated. 
Please always refer to W.H.O. guidelines, which 
you can access by clicking “Get advisory from 
World Health Organization” 



 

“Tested COVID-19 Positive” user flow description 

 

Initial screen where you can check or submit your 
data. In case you have been infected and would 
like to report your data, please proceed by clicking 
“Tested COVID-19 Positive” 

 

In this page you are presented with your Google 
Timeline data extract. You can see your places that 
needed for cross checks. 
Here you can review your data before sending: 
“Add new Location with Time”: screen below 
provides more details 

Delete entry 

Edit entry 

View entry (provides visual map with given 
location) 

 

Please provide if you had official COVID-19 
performed and if so, time when it was done. Also 
for data integrityy please specify your email. 

 

When you are happy with data you can click 
“Submit Data” which will send your anonymized 
location data for fight against COVID-19. Thank 
you. 

 

 


